
Headquarters of the 92nd Near Harrison’s landing, VA
July 22nd 1862

Dear Sister, Miss E Whipple,

I have been waiting for a letter from home for many days but as it don’t come I have 
concluded to write you and find out the reason if you know of any why I don’t hear from 
you. I wrote you a few days since informing you that I should send my money to East De 
Kalb , but I found out that I could only send it by express as far as Gouverneur there 
being an express office there.  Accordingly you will have to go there after it and pay the 
charges on it, as they would not take pay in advance.  I sent 80 dollars and Albert Stevens 
50. He has written home and perhaps Mr. Stevens may go after it.  You had better see him 
about it immediately. As soon as you get the money write me and let me know if it is all 
right.

As regards my health I can say that by the blessing of a kind providence it is improving. 
Yesterday I went down to the Co. and stayed awhile and I am daily gaining strength. We 
have had several days of cool weather and some rain and it has proved very beneficial to 
the sick and all in our hospital are improving. The Regt. is now having a resting spell and 
the health of the men is improving.

Mother sent me some lines for Dear Brothers Tomb Stones and asked my opinion of 
them. All I can say is do as you judge best. Here all is war, tumult & strife and one can 
not fix his mind on such solemn things and do them justice and I wish to leave it all to 
your better judgment and I shall be well satisfied with whatever you shall see fit to select. 
This I will say, get the tomb stones if you possible can for I do want him to have them 
and he must have them. I wish I could be at home to aid you in it.

I wish to know if it would not be advisable for you to get a smaller and cheaper house to 
live in than the old Tavern for this winter & perhaps you might get a warmer one. And 
again all reports from the North show a scarcity of hay. How will you keep the cows this 
winter? Will you send them to Jefferson Co. or what do you propose doing with them.

What does Mr. H[urlbut] propose doing. Give him and his Family my respects and tell 
him I should be pleased to receive a letter from him. If he reads the Tribune or Herald he 
knows far more about our affairs than I can possibly tell him. And there is nothing that I 
can write that would interest him in the least. Tell him that I am basing faith in McClellan 
and it is my opinion that the South cannot be conquered by us and I verily believe the 
thing will be settled in some way in 6 months if not sooner. Now Lib I wish you at home 
to write me informing me on the questions I have asked and also how they get along 
raising troops up North. Or ask Mr. H to write me about it, as he knows and whether they 
talk of drafting etc etc. Tell Mr. H to be sure and write.
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Send me some stamps, we can get everything but stamps here & they are not to be had at 
any price. Give my respects to all the friends and accept the same from your affectionate 
Brother. John
Address: 92nd Regt. NYSV
Wessell’s Brigade, Gen Peck’s Division
Washington, DC
This stamped envelope that I send cost 5 cents here. Cheese 50 cts per lb & butter from 
40 to 50 cts.

[Enclosed in the letter were the following verses labeled “for Aunt Fannie Whipple”]
The Absent Ones.
Where is our dear boy, that we loved so well?
It was here, Just here, that he said, farewell.
Oh, his willing feet, were ever first to meet me.
And his little hands, to cling to mine.
Every sunny smile, and artless word,
Shall mem’ry e’er enshine.
Why so still and sad? Why look away?
O where, O where, is our dear boy?
O where, O where, is our darling boy?

2nd

In the thought of my home, from a far off
It was here, just here, that I saw him stand,
O, his loving glances beamed upon my coming,
With the light of their happy days. 
And the beauteous form, so full of love,
Entranced my rapturous gaze.
Art thou here, sweet on, oh say not nay.
Oh where, O where, is our dear boy?
O where, O where, is our darling boy?

3rd

I have sought thee my home, Oh, a weary.
When the bird has flown, do we need the nest?
But my darling brother in his angel radiance,
Yet shall greet me with his loving kiss.
For he’s waiting in his bright home,
As he watched for me in this.
Why so still, and sad, Why turn away:
O there, O there, is our dear boy.
O there, O there, is our darling boy.
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Written by the author;
Dellie Corbin
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